Gail Grant Will Be Bowing OutJ
,After 12th Benefit Ballet Production·
By MELDA LYNN
Blade Sl8ff Writer

WELL-COACHED. Cassandra Macino, left, the fairy godmother in the ballet' ''Cinderella," and Lyn Gill,· who has the
leading role, admire the pumpkin-turned-coach which.~s one
of the prqps. A performance of the ballet benefiting Glendale-Fielbach School wilf be given at 8 p.m. Sunday in Doer'mann Theater of the University of Toledo.

When the closing curtain for the ballet,
"Cinderella," is drawn Sunday, there will
be a mixture of smiles and tears on stage,
backstage, and in the audience.
It will be the final performance in Toleo directed and choreogr~phed by Gail
rant, for lier school and the Theater Bait Company. She and her husband, Walter
. Ryan, and her mother, Mary Diehold
rant, are moving to Fort Lauderdale,
la.
'
.
The production, the 18th given in Toledo
by Miss Grant , and the 12th benefit for
lendale-Fielbach School, will be held in
•oermann Theater at the University of Toedo at 8 p.m.
· Known for her talents as a dancer,
oloist, teacher, author, illustrator, cosume designer, and director, Miss Grant
as had some memorable experiences in
er career, which began when she was .a
ember of the corps de ballet of the Radio City Music Hall in New York City.
She was a soloist with the company for
several years, and 1 of the 16 members of
he American Concert Ballet Company directed by George Balanchine. The corps
later became an affiliate of the New York
City Ballet.
She danced in several musicals and operettas in New York, and staged, choreographed, and danced for the Canadian National Exhibition Shows in Toronto shows which starred Danny Kaye, Jimmy
Durante, and the Olsen 1and Johnson comedy team, among other notables.
With June Taylor, she staged and
choreographed productions in which Bob
Hope and Gloria DeHaven appeared in the
Atlantic City Coliseum.
She appeared in movies for Warner
Brothers Studios before she and her busband moved to Toledo from New York City
in 1959.
Miss Grant, who grew up in Regina,
Sask., says that she knew when she was
4 years old that she wanted to be a ballet dancer, and never swayed from her
goal. She studied with internationally
known artists in Canada, New York, and
Europe. ;
.
It was while she was with the corps de
ballet of the Radio Gity Music Hall that
she met her husband, who was drug and
chemical sales manager of the New York
office of Owens-Illinois, Inc. When the
company transferred him to Toledo, Miss
Grant started her work here as- a director
of the Bach Conservatory of Dance, where
she taught all p_hases of dance and theater
arts.
·
She also opened her own studio for private students anq formed th!! Theater Ballet Company. Each summer she and her
mother have taken several of Miss Grant's
most promising students to New York City
to study, meet directors, and audition for
Broadway, ballet, and television productions . .Some of her former students have
made successful careers dancing with
such well-known companies as Walt Dis-
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TIME FOR TALK.

Gail Grant, director
of the Theater Ballet Company, talks
about her life as a
professional dancer,
teacher, choreographer., and writer.

ney Productions, Ballet Folk· of Moscow, gain poise, if they like it.
Idaho, and companies in Germany, New
For adults who want the exercise, she
York,. Washington, and California. ,
has had classes which she enjoys, "beWhile Miss Grant encourages her stud- cause that is a different matter. They are
ents who she believes have career poten- interested, and interesting." • '
tial to move to New York or other areas
Parents of the students who have taken
where there is more opportunity in the ballet seriously, take an active part in the
field , she has been able to establish an eµ- Ballet Arts Guild, and assist her with proviable reputation as a professional dancer ductions.
it, Toledo.
Miss Grant, who says she has never
She wrote and illustrated "The Techni- weighed more than her present 95 pounds,
cal Manual and Dictionary of Classical dances with her students during their
Ballet," which is used as a textbook by classes. She teaches_more tha,n three hours
major college dance depar):ments and eacp afternoon durmg the week, ~nd six
dance organizations.
.
hours on Saturdays.
, ·
.
.
· .
\ "I get all, the exercise I need that way,
Material for a secm;id book has been !e-, and am able to keep in shape without taksearched and illustratlo~s _dr~wn, and Miss ing up any other type of sport or activity "
~rant pl~s t~ put the fm1shmg touches on she says.
'
!t for pubhcabon after she moves to FlorWhen she and her husband and mother
i4a. S~e.also has prepared and cut several get settled in Florida, Miss Grant plans to
teachi~g record s for all leve~s of ballet m- open another ballet school. The three are
st~ucbon. LaSt summer Miss G~ant re- leaving Toledo, "only to get away from the .
c~iv~ an award 0 r ~er outstand mg con- cold winters," they say.
tnbubon to the field of d~nce from th e
A farewell party will be given for Miss
Dance MaSters of America, Inc., The Grant on June i2 in Inverness Club. A
awa rd noted h~r work on _shows for i'he commirttee from tlie guild has contac,ted
Young Peoples Concerts with the Toledo her former students to attend.
Symphony Orche st ra. Her Theater :Sallet
The leads in the "Cinderella" production
Comp~y also performs regularly . m the are being taken by Cassandra Macino, who
Lakes~de, O. summer program wi th th e will be the fairy godmother; Lyn Gill,
Lakeside Symphony OrcheSt ra.
Cinderella, and Craig Barrow, the prince.
. Of the changes which llave taken place
Miss Macino will take over the Theater
since she was a student, Miss Grant Ballet Company and school.
,
says that she thinks more young people
The benefit performance, given in eoopare becoming interested in ballet as a pro.- eration with TU, raises money for scholar- .
fession. She believes that ballet, especial- ships for graduates of Glendale-Fielbach
ly; is an activity that helps young people School to attend TU.

!

